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\l'azr atbal,sri nagar- I 90006

.latutttu & Kasirrnir, INDIA

Phone : 0194-227-2004/5

Fax :0194"2-2r-2006
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Dr. Archana 'Ihakur,

Jourt Sc'crctarY,

LJ nrversrty Grants Comrnrsston,

Bahadur Shah Zafar Marg,

N ew Delhi

Subject:ImplementationofGuidelinesforGenderChampionsinEducationalinstitutions.

Madam,

I)lcast: tcf.cr youl lclrcr daterd 07 01.2020 on thc abovc caprioncd suhjcct ln this conncctton tt is t'r

infbrmyouthattbeUniversrtyofKashmiriscommittedtoplomotegenderChampions.Wehavc

alrcady uploaded the gurdelines on oul website and have <iesignated f)r' Tabasum Fildous'

Coordinator, Centre fbr Women,s Snrclies & Rcsearch (rfdur2(diyahoo com and coordlnator-

cwsrku(ggmail,com) as Norlal 'feacher to faciliLate the activitics of thc ciender champions -['hc

[,rniversrty ls now-a-days observing wintcr vacations and the activlties rcgarding (iender

(lhampions will begin from Frrst week of March 2020'

Yours SincerelY'

li.nia i l I t cgistrirr,ri)Laslttt i tlttt ivi:tsity tlc t u

Wcrbsite , wvvw kashmir'tttlivet sity nct
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SjLrbmlt actron taken on Inlptenrentation oI (jurdlines ot Gcnoer Champton

Un iversity Grants Commission
Gender Sensitization Cell
35. Feroze S hair ltcad
Ne!,/ nirlhi -110011
r'lr i,1 l-23604641

.*, 1 769502_ Gviclelines-for-Gender-Champions.pdf- r04K

D.{.\

u.lv

ti44 .M$iA",
:, :.-'i iirturlvetsrry.ac VC Office KU <vcoffice@kash Iniruniversity.ac. in>.'\trlxx- \cnF- s+\)
.:(ewrlnder - submit action taken on implernentation of Guidlines of Gender
Ch*nrpion.
r.t'tessage

edu in. hsdharrwar0T@smail. lil;j&ij .,il" at 11 :1 e Atu,

vc@iiuedu.in, vc@baddiuniv. .in,.
bahrauniversity.edu.in, vchptu@gmail.com.

c in, skuastkvc@skuastkashmrr.ac.in,
atj 1 @yahoo.com, drartrag@gmail.com,
mail.com, vc@cukashmir ac.in

Respecteci Siri N4adam

;r'Ja r rcrlL,.siecl io er'ts!rre swift Intplr,jmentation of the Gui

/.,.n_qnrl!/..a!,tigt jr!.lhis. rn_AtlClwqul-d- [e_llg h ly-A pp_rs_q r4e-d.

vvit|1 rr--gards,

https/;ma||g.,o9Lecom/ma|/U/0?ik=96fb11c9'12&VieW'.pl&search.a||&p]]l|1'lt]l.|h|eadj%
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Dr. Archana Thakur
Joint Secreta ry

frtafrflrnt,rJEH qFiFT

Universily Gronf s (ommission

', -' I ..r' . .. 
;,1 (.r. l:

TFrgtSTI€ YsI rr,i, .r{ ftfr-trOOOf
Bohodur Shoh Zofor Morg, New Delhi-l 10002

FllFl Phone Srqiqq Off. 0lt.?3239592
e-moil r orchono,ugc@nic.in

F. No. 9't -?201.1 (cs)pt.r

Dear Sir/Madam,

This is in continuation of earlier

Notices) regarding the need for

engagement of Gender

website :www. u gc.ac. in.

Remlnder

dated 10-04-2019 (availabte on

ng an environment that fosters

in all educational institutions

= --- .,^nn
0J.1 ,;iulu

January, 2019

UGC website under

equal treatment for

across the country,

You are once again requested

Gender Champions in Educati

to ensure swift implementation of
institutions' in your esteemed

in the affiliated colleges (ava on UGC website),

You are therefore, requested to ndly do the needful and apprise UGC of the action taken
in this regard on mail at upto 25-01-2020.

This may be accorded

With kind regards,

the 'Guidelines for

Universlty and also

Yours sincerely,

/i,
JlI

(Archana Thakur)
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ANNEXURE _ I

lege/University Name

School/Col legefu niversity logo

FOR NNGAGEMEM A,S GENDNR CHAMPIONAPPLICATION

Name (in Block letters)

Sex (Male/Fcmale)

Date of B irth

(Attach vatid proofof

Partnt/Cuardian's Name

Residential Address

Mobile Number

Email Addrcss

Comrnuniry- (SC/ST

Educational

qualifications, if any)

Affix Passport

Photograph duly

signed

Please add addilional diploma/any other

10. Computer Skills

I l. Languages Known
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12. llefbrences

(l)lee.\e a uth lc ers 3 reJeree:;)

ll. \\'h1, do yoLr rvant to a Cjender Champion (not more than 250 worr.ls)?

Declalation

I hereby declare that the rnade in the application arc trLre and colnplete to tlle
best 0f rn), knowledge and ic I. I understand lhat thc action can be taken against tne in

Ihe evrnl of on"v ofthe said in ti..rrr trrrrrished b1 rnc being lbund lhtsc or Incorrcct.

Signature of Applicanr :

Date

Place
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Oopy to:

) gagU
.^/@- | (R)

F,No.4-2l2014-WW
Government of India

of Women & Child Developmenr

,A'Wing, 
Shastri Bhavan. Nerv Delhi,

Dated: 3sjune,2015

OITicc Mcrnorandum

educational Institutions

ro ref'er to the subject melltioned above and to share wirh

in educational lnslitutions for infornation antl necessar.v

Subjecl: Gender Chan pions

l'hc undersigncd

quidelines lirr Ciendc'r

acliorl

Cttt,, A

T

:*
----.-..-.-\-\

(S. K. Sinha)
llnder Secretary to rhe Covr. oflndia

Telephone No. 233S3809

M:r Ishita Ro1,,

Joint Secrctary (Higher

Min isrer for Human Development
\{anItoom No. 109-C- Shastri

New Delhi

( l) Shri Subash Chandra Secretary Depaltment ol school Education &
Literacv. Minisrry of Ll

Nerv Delh i.

Resource Development , 124-C, Shastri Bhawan.

(l) Shri Vinay Sheel Secrctafy D€partnr€nt of Higher Education, Ministry of
. 127-C. Slrastri Bhar.van. New Delhi,

L (p)\l't''to '

y+ "f f"^ u"-A4l; LC c =+l)t- t U ++'--...-.v ,1
'ry6i ,, E 12 +?4-g*^
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l. lnlrodrrction

Cender socializa lion of both and girls begins early, and it is important to initiate chanse
processes at a young age to attitudes and transfbrm behaviors. Schools and colleses
play a ntajor role in this

grrls and their rights is j to improve the well-being of girls and achieve lons_term
and sustainable social change.

India is horne to around 232 m individuals aged I5-24 years, who account for 19.15% of
the country's popu lation. g rvith these yorrng boys and girls is crLrcial to help them
critically assess notjons of

peers rn such seftings.

tap into the goodness ancl sense

for maintaining those gifts as

therr own. Vy'e need to eneage

that contribute kr girls and

ability than boys and men.

educafional institutions. tt ;s

because students spend large amounts oftime engaged with
positive social norms in educational institutions that value

linity and question prevailing gender inequities. We need to
fjusrice of rhese young boys and girls, and gjve them tools

encounter people and experiences that are differcnt from
fiese boys and girJs to challenge and shift gender norms

havrng less worlh, opportunities anc{ rJecision-makine

be bofh boys and girls above l6 years of age eurolled in
joint initiative of rhe Ministry of wonren and Child

In order to pronlote gender rty, guaranreed b.v Afiicle Ij ofthe Indian Constitlrtion, u,e
need lo change the trode of i at all levels - home. school. workpiace and so on. To
incrcase the out|each fol creatin an environment that fosters equal treatment, Govemrnent of
India envisages engagirrrent of Champions in all schools and colleges across the
country. Gender Charupions

Developmenr and Ministry o Resource DeveJoplnent.

2. Vision

Gender Champions are as rcsponsibie leaders who will faciiitate an enablins
u,ithin ir:Sjtljl ions where girls are rreatecj $rrh

dign itv and resoecf Thel'rviJI the potential ofyoung girls and boys to advocate for
gender equalify" and nronitor towads gender justice.
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3. Objectir e

The broad mandate 01. a

approach to understanding

expenences ol wolTterl and

gender sensitive and create

4. Roles alld Responsi

The responsibiliries of the

i. Provide overall gu

aciiviries ol'the I

competitions etc.

ji. Engage a variety of
women's groups and

iii. ldenti$ gaps in

recommendallo|ls otl

bias in rnteractions

iv. Promote Gender

innovalive acdvities, I

u riting an equity coi

n'omen who changed

gQvcrnrlrent sclremcs

educational institution,

perspectlve, 0rgauize

v. Organize awar€ness

influence behaviour

based plays, films,

vi. Organize the school

equality and worlen's

their support for

Champion booths,

vji. Organize exfosure

distr'ict and city level

Chanrpion is to provide an integrafed a,rd interdisciplinan,

social and cultural constructions of gender that shape the

in society. The aim is to make the young boys and girls

social norms that value the gjrls and their rights.

of a Gcnder Champion

Charnpion rvili include the following:

10 the peer group in inregrating /rnainsueaming gender in ali
in the forrn of focused group discussious, debates, rrost€r

lrom the schoot, college, civil society organizations,

in gender nainstreaming acti vities,

iegc's activities vis-d-vis gender, and make

'10 address these gaps, e.g., observe classtooms to detect

ion Ciub in their educational instilutions and undertake

creating a *ebsite or blog on gender equity and regularly

on tssues on, e.g. unfold stories ofextraordioary men and

ives of lvomen and girls, about enabling legislations.

aboul linding a ncw Gender Champion in his/her

or competifions to anallze greeting cafds frorn gender

fest on gender cguiry etc.

on various gender issues including legislations to

This could be facilitated through workshops, thcme

competition, etc.

ual function or the coll€ge fesf on llreme of gender

powerment and encourage students to sign up anrJ express

.iuslice and equality in aftractjveiy designed Cender

to varjous public service institutions af ihe vjllage, block,

health oentres, hospitals. post offices, banks. police
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they affect diverse

hospitals arnong

existing public serv

Dentonstrate know

coun ru)ings which

groups,

Docurnenl best

same through exh

5, Eligibility Criteria

A Gender Champion should

Cender Champions can

Should be enrolled in

Sher'he must have

exam ination/school

Excelient oral. written,

Should have

Excellenl understanding

practices

6. Selectiori

The sludents shall be selected

represelltatives as Gender

honesty, wh ich are absolutely

be based on rvhether the

xt.

i\. Anange for providi

i. engages himiher in visib

has organizationa I skills,

is |:asil)/ recogn izable by

makes continuous and

|]l

stations. block oflice, M/DM ofl'ice to facilitate knowledge abour gender issues as

trons.

Popularize phone I bers of such services as police helpline, women helpljne,

necessaD, life skjli education and infonnation/guidance about
10 their fellow students.

of imponant Covernment scbemes,

a major inpact on the treatment and

ro measure the extent of behavior change and display the
fests, annual Inagazines etc.

I the folior.ing eligibility crireria _

both boys and girls above l6 years ofage

regulariy altending schooJ or college.

mininrum of 50% marks or equivalent grade in the annual

certificate,

presentation skills.

Ieadership qualities

fthc socio-cultural issues and prevailing genrJer norms and

the llead of the lnstitution in consultation witlr the student

ions on the basis of their intelligence, decisiveness and

qualities ofa ieader. The selection decision will also

and hands-on initiatives to reduce gender disparities and

ing the abilily to !nanage priorilies,

tive lime investmetrts in nrentoring his,4rer peers,

as a supponer ofgender equalit;,and

events. Iegislation, and

experiences of diverse
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6.1 SuggestedSelection

The proccss of sejc.ctins the

be oalied by rhe

7. Appointment of Nodal

Dependin_q on rhe strength

8. Duties nnd

I

Chaurpions

\'. Faciliratc Gender

I tl I

has expericrrcc in lhc

rssues and debates

icld ol gcndcl eqrralit1,. and an in_deprh rrnderstanding ol.key

wili be done by the Screening Commiftec fonned bv the

Cirarnpion is as follows:
Head ofthe Inslitution ll put up the guideJineVeligibility criteria in the notice board
ofallschools and col across the country.

Applications from

least one month.

Gender Chanrpions shali be inviteo giving time of at

AppJications shalJ be b), the Office of the Head of the Inslilution. Slort_
listing of eligible

Prircipal,4lead of on, The Screening Connnittee will have among others, hl,o
male, one female). AIso at least one member should be a

fo be co-opted by the Committee.

of the shortlisted candidates, the incumbent can

ofthe Institution (heading the Screening Commiuee)
for screenin g,i inteniew seiection.

. The Prirrcipal rvill isstrc

besr candidate/s_

Gender Champion Badge and the selection letter to the

f the educational institution, one or morc teacher will be
assigned to function as nodal ro facilitate rhe activities ofthe Gender Chamoions.

of Nodal Teachers

stud€nt representatives (

woman or a lady teacher

After verification of the

i- Provide overall guidanoe

implementation

Motivate and influence

Conr munioate with a rv

to the Cender Chanrpions on various aspects of activity

Gender CJrampions to constantly pursue their activitjes

range of stakeholders to facilitate the work of the Gender

to organize training programmes and other events

Panicipate in aJl meerings ized by the Cender Champions
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vi. Coilect quarterly

Head ofrhe l

9, AnDual Actjyit--}

The Gender Chanrpions

draw up an Annual

instirUtjon, Activiries may

will be based on the roies

10. Term ofthe Gender
'I'he terrn of the Gender Charn

for J or more years as may be

will receive a certificate of
cornmitted effons on successfu

I l. ldeniiry Cards ro

Cender Chanrpions will be

engageinenf with the students

They shall be prcvided \vith a

I2. Training

It is envisaged that a formal

the Gend,3r Charnpions. This

gender stereotypes, various

equality. Jegislations, life skil

schools/colieges rvith inputs

rnteractive to enable the

schools/colleges and fam ily

Developmenr witl be designjng

on gender issues.

| ]rl

of the Gender Champlons. assess them and send it to the

the nodai teachers appointed for facilitatirrg thern will
Calendar meant for the students of that educational

planned for any hvo days in a week. The Activity Calendar
responsibilities of the Gender Chan:pion ntent;oned above.

ion shall initially be for a period ofone year and extendable

ided by the }-lead ofthe lnstirurion. The Cender Chamoion

from the l{ead of the Institution for hisfrer
completion of activities towards promoting gender equality.

r Chamnions

an ldentiry Card to authorize their identity, visibility and

other stakeholders to Lrndeftake their specific activities.

badge after their selection.

programme shall be organized to equip and empower

inclucie IEC material pertaining to inlormation abour

of gender based discrimination, gender equity and

etc. Training programmes will be organized by the

experts. The method of training wiJl be participatory and

Champions flirther sensitize students, peer group in

bers on gender issues. The Ministry of Women and Child

nrodel training module on sensitizing Gender Champions
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I3. Monitoring arrd

l'he Head of rhe institution

details and veri{lcarion status.

Lrndenaken bv the Gender

prepare ard subntit a reporl 10

to gender equit1,. The rcport

quafierly reporl will be subm

required. (Annexure U)

I4, Assessment and

On the basis of the quarerly

according to his/her level ofpro

assessed a1 rhe end of
Champions will be arvarded

Institution for h is/her conr rnitted

ll mainlain a lisr of Gender Charnpions wi$ fheir contact

schooJ/coilege will also keep a lecord of effons/in itiatives

pions. At the end of each quarter, Gender Champions wilj
nodal teachers, on the impletnentation of activities related

il| be based on the Gender Chanrpions rjaily diary, The

in a pre-designed format rvith suitable enclosures as

reports, each Cender Champion will be assessed

iency and accomplishment. These quarterly reports will be

tenure to measure his/her perfonnance. Tbe t Gender

a certi{icate of appreciation from the Head of the

ffoffs tolvards promoting gender equality,



 
       

 
 

               NAAC Accredited Grade “A+”
 

    

Hazratbal Srinagar-190006 (J&K), Mob. No.: 9419023236, 7889346950      Ext: 2279 

Email: coordinatorcwsrku@gmail.com     website: wsc.uok.edu.in 

                                                                                                                                                   

     List of students nominated for Gender Championship  
 

S.No Name of the Candidate Department 

1.  Asif Ahmad Wani Psychology 

2.  Urba Javaid Psychology 

3.  Gul Afsha Khan Law 

4.  Miss Inayat Manzoor  Law 

5.  Yasir Rasheed Library & Inf. Science 

6.  Monisa Maqbool Library & Inf. Science 

7.  Afya Manzoor Deptt. of Education 

8.  Umar Ashraf Deptt. of Education 

9.  Sajid Ahmad Zoology 

10.  Rafee Jan Zoology 

11.  Shahid Farooq Urdu 

12.  Milky Jan Urdu  

13.  Aiman Bashir MSW 

14.  Sanam Naseer Khan MSW 

15.  Atira Zameer Mathematics 

16.  Rizwana Bashir Mathematics 

17.  Fatima Ashraf Kashmiri 

18.  Haleema Akhter  Kashmiri 

19.  Nairah Noor Arts 

20.  Darakshan Bhat Arts 

21.  Darakshan Hassan  CWSR–2
nd

  Sem 

22.  Junaid Ahmad Wani CWSR -2
nd

 Sem 

23.  Asma  CWSR - 2
nd

 Sem 

24.  Adil Ramzan  CWSR –Ist Sem 

25.  Rameez Raja CWSR–Ist Sem 
26.  Sadiya Jan  CWSR–Ist Sem 

 

 

                                                                                                                  Sd/- 

                                                                                                       Dr. Tabasum Firdous 

                                                                                           (Nodal Teacher)  


